
A NAPOLEON'S RISE AND FALL.says Gomcr Williams' "History of tiba witn it in a circle, in the center, 01
which the young girl Is placed.; Then 0:EiR;Cof You can

, FIRED THE FIRST SHOT.

Gunner Charles Cavnnnnsh 'Opened
the Buttle at MunMi. i.

Gunner Charles Cavniinufih,' the mun
who fiivd the first shot lu "the gvedt
naval Rattle of Manila Eiiy. ts a native
of Harvey County, 'Kansas'. He Is' a
gunner) on the Qlympla, Admiral Irw
ey's flagship, and.Jjas charge o' one
of the guns. When the battle
comraejiced the Olyrapla signaled the
other fchlrw to begin .filing, both by
"wigwagging" and ty firing the first
shot herself. Charles Cavauaugh had
the honor of firing that first shot A

lilLll 1 D3 cured
t won Buffer from anv.of tlifl

ill of men,, come to h eldest
Specialist on the Pacific Coast,

OR. I0RDAN ft CO,,
jlOBt Market St. Est'd 1862,

Voniie men and mlMle
flired mnn who are Kufferinff

trom tne effects ot youthful indiscretions or fx-- i
cesses in maturer years. Nervous and Physical
uvbiiitv,Impilncy ,I.ot Munliuoil
inallitacomolicatioria: Miicrmutnrrhiiin. '

ProatKt.orrtia'a, Ooiiorrtiwa, Gles, i
' Frequency f Irinallfig, etc. By a '

winuiimuon ui remeaies, 01 great curauvepow- -
er, Ihe Doctor has so arranired his bvatment '

thai it will nd only afford immediate relief but
permanent cure. The Doctor does not claim to '

perform miracle, but is n to be a fair i
and square Physician and Surgeon, '
m ma spatially uineaMeil ot Ifaen,-- ' - -

jn,niiia tooroughiTemnicateduomtfie '

ysu-i- witnou i usiug jnrrraryaEVB MASJ nimlvliiu fnowlllro- -
Cetve our hmesl opinimt ot his complaint, i

ne win uuaramee a rvsi 11 vju vuitis m
every case we undertake, or forfeit One
TliODNand Dollnrs. , ,

'Consultation FREE and strictly private.
CHAMQKS- - VER y REASONABLE. Treat-

' The- - Pbilosophy of MaOTlnge,'
I w vujuauie oooa tor men, . r

VISIT DB. JOBDAN8 '

TlrAn.t, IVTiiflAiim nf anatnmv
'

jthelinest and largest Museum of its kind in the
world. Come add learn how wonderfully yon

I
re made; how to vbkl1icltne- and Misease.

:"b are continually, aoaina new1 specimens.
GATALOeVEiltEK vA Or write.

lOSt Market Street San Francisco, Cat

jriiARi.Ej? cAVAKAtToa. ' '

I'i
: ...The Most Desirable Suburb... n ' ;;;,

ADJOINING OREGON CITY ANP PRACTICALLY A PARI OF IT;

ii 9 i! ;' 1 : i ;

BAT' 'HOTJTE!
Connrctliig at Taqnloa Bar with the Ban ;

i Frauclaoo and Vsqulna far t

, gteomabip Company. ' v

. .Steamship "Farallon"
Sails from Yaqulna erery eight days for San

Franoisi-o- , Coos Bay Port Oxford, Irluldad and
Humbolt Bay,. , , ... . ... . (

Passenger accommodations unsurpassed.

Shortrst route "between tlie Willamette Valley
and California. ' ' !:

Fare 'from Albany or points west . to San
Franeisco; ,, ,.,.,' !'

'Oablni rouud trip ', , .'11600
, Steerage. --

. - . . . .r Oo

To Coos Bay and Port Oxford : I

;rV.A;caih;f-Y-!';!:;- ! ''
to HumboltBay:

- Cabin,-,- ' 9 ' 8 00

Eouud trij), good for 60 days,.

v v! RIVER. DIVISION. . .; : j

Steamers ;,Albany": and '"Wm. M. Hoag
newlv furnished, leave Albany dally (except

4 Saturdays) at 7:45 a. m., arriving at Portlaud tue
ssme,aayaiop.m n w J,

R'otiimingi bests Iorvo, Portland same daja
atlq a. m,,,urriyit!K at Alt)iiHI at 7:45 p. m. i

K . Corvallls, Or.p
;:t).WI3;BTON!!,jMgr.. L

centef. of the. city and is con- -

Charman Bros.' Block

r.

in. ,: .

'.; :;j

X is all within one mile. pf the
i.nected byan, l.rnproyeQ pla,nk road. Healuiy location, hne

letter wjos received from Cavanangh by
Charles Barber, a cousin, In which, he

all times vwy wliaund that -- tT (life

Amerlcqn sailors It was simply an ex
citing target practice. 'Gunnor Oav- -

anaughjls Just. 21 pars, old. and, has
been In the American mivy wjirly two
years. Ha enlisted In November, 1800,
and wag drilled In tine recruiting ahlp
Independence. The following March
he wns stnt across tho Pacific in the
mall steamer Peru, and after hid arrival
Id Japan April 13 he was transferred
to the flagship Olytnpta. He learned
the tricks aboard ship very quickly,
and was transferred to the Torkto-w-n

and back o the Olympra, Ills promo-tlo- n

was rapid, and he soon was placed
In oharge of one of the big guns.

'"
! BULLETS IN 61, :

But Cheers of Welcome for Che Bny
, State Troop In J808,

The reception accwlc' recenQy fn
Baltimore; Md.,-t- the Stxtn Massactm-sett-s

Regiment, en route "to Palls
Cburch,' Va,, to fight the Spaniards,
was In striking contrast to that given

i "' view, good air, soil, water and drainage and a first-cla- ss

public school adjoining.1 ; ;With j all the, adv'antifres of the city
arid but a I $. minutes, walk to to the business houses, makes this
a ,very desirable, place of, residence and) bound to grow in
popularity. . :';: r ,;;.-.,- . ,, ; .. ,T 5 ... .,, ..

.' Choice' Lot? ready .for he parden from $ioo to $150 on
.easy, montblyi. installments, with liberal discount to home, build-

ers. Call on or address.- '.'1 ' ,;..'.! ,':'.;.'.;-

T. L. CIURMAN, Trustee,

fgiwaiiiifr,e,.aji

tun

M li !!!!
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Failure of Joseph Lelter, the Great
Wheat Kins of Chicago,

' The fall 'of Joseph Ijelter, for more
than a year the wheat king of the
workL wa a great surprise In financial
circles throughout the country. ' Three

wia before he bad a paper profit of
$4,500,000;' wlien the crush came : this
was wiped out and he lost from

to 5.000,000 besides. Leiter be-

gan his speculations In wheat In April,
1S07. The price of wheat was then
low and be purchased enormous quan-

tities of the grain at from 64 to 72
cents a bushel This year prices went
up and young Leiter began to reap
rich, profits. Iast month-- the- - price
jumped to $li!5 a busliel and by June 1

0imi mm

JOSEPH LEITEB.

Leiter, had- - he then been able to have
sold his wheat, would have made

profit Had Leiter been able
to stop there, all would have been well-B-

ut

he could not . He had on hand m
Chicago and In the Northwest some
l(yX)0,000 bushels of grain, and ' as
then the market began taking a down
ward course he was forced to stil keep
buying wheat In order to maintain
prices, v i :

The causes contributing to the down
ward tendency of prices were Increas
ed shipments from other grain-growin- g

countries to European markets, the. re
selling in this country of wheat-pr-

vloiisly purchased by 'foreigners,' the
unloading on the American markets of
wheat Which other speculatars had on
band, and the Government repdrt to
the; effoct that the wheat crop of the
present jtoi would exceed that of last
year ' "200,000.000 tmshels." These
conditions proved too much tori Leiter,'
He had lmed' on ' for. a battle" roval
against the ' world'

'

and Just like ' the
milftary ' Napoleon the "aiJolQon' of
wheat" met his Waterloo. . He could
hot maintain ' the: prices even' though
he;pald'ad high as Jlio a.nusheL'j.Up
to the 'day of failure, tlie elder Leiter
snpiortel htni. but when he. saw his
boo still paying heavy prices for wheat
In a hopeless: endeavor to maintain the
market "he- notified the banks that he
would not aW his son further. ' The
young man's credit then failed and the,
end came., 1 :.J oi-- ,::

: The big bull several times during his
year ' of- campaigning faced 'collapfle.
There was almost a crisis In Iecem-bei- ;

The receipts of wheat' that month
poured In pvt any ' exxxwtation. The
bull Wder had coninted npon getting
COOOA") bushels Cash grain. ' The

were double that Outside mar-
kets, seemed on the point 0 slipping
away Support, was rwjnired' simulta-
neously In a half-doac- n markets. :in
one critical half hour Leiter checked
out $500,000 for margins. In three
days, when a determined effort was
being made In March to break the May
price tinder J1.04.' at : which 'figure he
was mipporting It Ielter took 7,000,-00- 0

bushels. It was' at thhs crisis that,
$0,000100 of 'choh'e securities were
placed with two banks. This demon- -

') , ,
x.prru ra his office. ,

ltratlon of financial strength turned
the day, Leiter'e fight for the time
was won whtin the vot hWa nt

Railway and Burlington cerOfloatea,
rhkh made up the JlVXKXOtiO of new
)UaleraL went Into the vaults of cer--

' banks. If Leitert borrow mx ca- -

.(rty had been UmlU'd to any ordl--
y figure be would have btwn over- -

elnml ItV thA nTnliurh rvf Bit; - duh ,V
uad 8e"wnU tlnwtj- durtnir the vonr t.
(ftiet T LeWet'B credit hod been Bro-Ite- d

to $15,00J000," said 'a gentleman
,wlti some knowledge of the critical
haomonts tn the deal "he would haw
fallapeed lung before he dki"

IkuraUfal Costnn In Oeta.
. One of the curious Cretan customs

Vhlch prevail on the eve of every
fciys the. Fortnightly Re-

view, Is known as oilelpboiolests. or
fraternlaation, r One of Its Immediate
rteiulta ts the cessation of all feuds,

and. rancor. " It ta carried oat as
follows: A nnmber of ladivutuala
ohoiwe a yonng KlrL who must be pre-
ttyno difficult matter to Crete. They
inform her parents of their Intention,
and the needful consent Is nm with-
held. Then a priert rs sent for and told
to begin the ceremony He takes a

-Yry lon glrdla and Joins all the men

tne clergy man recites a number of pray-
ers and winds up by giving his benedic-
tion to oil present ' The moment ' he
pronounces the last amen the circle and
Its center stand In the relation of broth
ers and sister to each other to all re-

ligious and social Intents and purpoees.'
Each and every one of the males Is
bound In, honorand a Cretan knows
no more sacred obligation to protect
that girl throughout her life, but none
of them can ever take her for his wife,
She Is "and remains their sister in. the
eyes of the priest and people to the end
of her days. But they must also stand
by and succor each otherand If needs
be at the cost of, life itself! .,

dr. John Blair gibbs.; .

First American Officer to Patl yictiui
to Spanish Ballets on Cuban Bolt
The first officer of the United States

army or navy ,to full a viqttra to Span-
ish bullets on Cuban soil was tr John
Blair Glbbs, of Nevy York, who. was
killed. In the night ottack of .the Spanr
lards on the United jStates marines' at
Guantanamo. Vni'si'w

Dr. Glbbs held a prominent plncp In
New Tork as a physician and surgeon
and gave up a practice Vhich netted
htm ?10,000 a year to take an ensign's
commisslon'ln the'imvy which brought
with It but $1,200. ' He enlisted under
the President's first call for volunteers
and was .assigned . to the Panther , aa
acting' assistant surgeon. Dr. Glbbs was
young, 'accomplished and a thoroughly
well read man. He was graduated from
Rutgers College, the University of
Pennsylvania and "the College of Phy-
sicians and v Surgeona . He entered
Bellevue Hospital In 1682 and remained,
there qntil 1384, when he went abroad,
pursuing his studies In Vienna and
London for about two years. Upon bis
return he became an Instructor In the
Post Graduate Hospital and was also
connected with the Roosevelt and Leb-
anon Hospitals. " .''-,,-

7
',; '

Dr. Glbbs came of fighting ancestry.
His grandfather had been a revolution.

ML joint BtAlB GIBBS.

ary officer and his father, who was a
graduate of West Point, had served In
the 'Mexican and' civil Wars and was
one of the victims of the Custer masaa--
era; ' He was 'major of the Seventh
United States Cavalry and at the time,
of his death was a major genetal by
tirevel ' ''!;: ' '

,l ; ;'
' Mont Ex tenslTely Used Pood

Rice Is, no doubt the most extenslve-l- y

osed article, of food the WQrid over.'
Hundreds of millions of people chiefly
snbslBt on lt and Its consumption la
constantly Increasing. It Is the prin-
cipal diet of at least one-thir- d of. the
human race, ' forming the chief food
.of the native populations of India, Chi-
na, Japan, Madagascar, many parts of
Africa, and, In fact of almost all East-
ern nations. ; The Burmese and, .Siam-
ese are 'the greatest consumers of, it
A Malay laborer gets through fifty-si- x

pounds monthly;, a Burmese or Siam-
ese,' forty-- ! pounds In the.' same, pe-

riod. "The Eastern nations also chiefly,
obtain their beverages from rlec,. which
Is the principal grain distilled tn" Slam,
Japan and China; Sail, or rice beer,
is produced In Japan to the extent of
one .hundred and fiftyj million: ffollond
annually. Although rice is such a nnl-vem-

article of food, it la hot so boor-lshl- ng

as wheat or some other grains.
More than' nine-tenth- s; of Its substance
consists of starch and water.' forming
more fat "than mnsclc-Saturd- ay Evea-m- g

Post
cd

', Bory Lands'' of AH Beligtoow. :

Christiana call Palestine ; the. Holy
Land because1 It' w'ai the 'birthplace o

'
otir tvllgloh, as well as that of Jeans
Christ, oar avoW whose; birth min-
istry' and death occurred In the vicin-
ity of Jerusalem. To the Mohunimo-dnna- ,'

MecciL, to Arabia, Is the .Holy
Lanti.tt being the nativity of Mohan
med, the savior of those who beUeve
to his doctrine. India ts the Holy Land
of the Chinese and other Oriental Bud-
dhists, ft being the native land ot

the supreme Buddha. .' Ells,
one of the several divisions of the an-

cient PwlopottnesMS, was " the , Mecca
and the ' Jerusalem of 'the, ancient
Greeks. The temple of Ofrmpoa Zeoa
was Bitnatad at Ells, and, the sacred
festivals were held there each year.
With Achala, It Is at present a part of
Greece. The believers In the Slnto re-

ligion make annual pilgrimages to
the pillar where their supreme

ruler last stood while talking to men.
Evening Poet '

Ibe ftodpo.
Mlstreas Do yoa caO thla apong

" ' ' '"'ooket
New COfift Te irrnm; fhafs the way

a sponge la before tts wet ; Soak tt
tn your tea, mum Boston Traveler.

Prtoe of pmtl : -
(

M a sale held In London the other
day Rem brand fs "A Jewess,'' wtth the
engraving after tt, brought IL575,' and
Van Dyck's The Infant ChrtsT, $323.

, Brakemen refer to the saloon fret
ranches as "trading stamps."

Liverpool Privateers." Liverpool ad
venturers with' a 'small; capital i were
uuible to equip vessels and purchase
goods., spoclally aJapteJ to thelAfrl.
can market and of no use outside of
that market.-- oer could they afford to
await tlie.uncerutln results of round
voyages, sometimes prolonged to more
than a year and subject td terrible dan
gers unknown to any other description
of trading adventures. .Early In the
eighteenth ceirturyv however,, a suc
cessful rlvalshlp, with Bristol In ex-

porting provisions, coarse cheeky and
silk handkerchiefs of Manchester make
to the West Indies' and th continent
of America eventually-- ' enabled1 the
merchants of Liverpool to participate
in the more lucrative slave traffic.

While Liverpool obtained' from! this
competition a sudden; accession ttj her
commerce which filled her warhciuses
with sugar, rum and other West India
produce, the trade of Bristol td;the
West, Indies declined. :, The checks of
Jianchester, carried. In Liverpool ships,
ousted from that market the German,
Frebcn anJ Scotch, (aburss exported
from Bristol. f f ''

n
The Morse Handwriting.

Thomas Bailey Aldrich once reee,tvf
a letter from his friend,: Professor L.

.. ... .,a ' 1 ! .1 1 i jo. iuurmj, tuui, uuuiug una uuiiu writing
absolutely Illegible, he seat thef. fol
lowing reply: "ily Dear Mr. Morsel
;It,"wa8Tvery ploasaiift nrf recalve ai let
ter roTn.tyou thJ ptjierj dfiy.j perhaps
1 should 'liave found It piiasanter If
I had been olle to; decipher it I don't
think I mastered anything beyond the
date, which l knew, and1 the signature,
which I guessed at. There Is a sin
gular and perpetual charm In a letter
of youm--4t never grows old, rt never
loses Hs novelty, ,.One can say tn one's
self every monrliig: 'Here's a letter
of Morse's; I haven't road It yet;' I
think I shall take another shy at'tt

and maybe I'll be able, In the
coarse of a few years, to make out
what he means by those t's that look
like Wb and those fs thai haven't any
eyebrows.' : Other letters are read and
thrown away and forgotten; .but yours
are kept forever unread. One of thetn
win last a reasonable man a lifetime.
Admiringly yours, Thomas Bailey . Al-

drich, .. : .-, ; :

" '..'' Poet in Parliament. ;

The father" of English poetry Chan- -
co-Av- ns elected a member of :, the
Hcmse. of Cotnjaoiia In laSO.-- . In 1021
Walter was at the age of 17 elected

member far Agmondtsham, tn Bucks.
Ho was several times and
tn 1038, as a member of the Long par-llame-

delivered his famous speech
against the" levying of the ship tax.
Andrew Mnrvo.ll was. in lfiCS, elected
member for Hull, the place of his birth,
Addison entered Parliament la 170G;
he had previously been Under-Secretar-

and afterward was Secretary of
State, r Richard Glovef represented
Weymouth In-- , Parliament tea' 'many
years subscqneat "to' 1TOL" Richard
IMnsley Bherldah sal In The Honse,
and hts Bpeoches as a member, ware
greater than hJs poems; and .at the
same time George Ginning, author of
the. "Newly Knlfe-Grinder,- "; sat as a
mumber. f.. the House. 6t Commons.
Qontomnorary with Cahnihn l tyrrl
Macouhu, whose, rhial. la detiate- - WU1-- -
ram Mack-wort-h PraM. also sol In th

sPrlktiNUmeLord Houghton) became a member of
j3 though- - .better

known M the. tlTltBt of 4StWageri
Tet and MTlw Brooksldc. V

tnlnh Kln
, Hox mtuiyjiljjtorical, tndont have
olwerved.JIuU tilwntk.'s"klng tor bto
years hove all been named Christian
or Frederick?. This I not the resirit
of accident . It la the law. The pre.
ent King Is' Christian IX. He will be
succeeded by Fredorlck VIIL, who ra
turn will be siiceecded by Ohrtetton X.
It is the: law of Denmark that Chris-
tina must be' succeeded by Frederick
and Frederick by Christian, To at-
tain thte, and without the changing of
qalucei. fco qasft bf .death: or. other rea-
son, every Paniah Prince, no matter
"what" other names he, may receive, al-
ways rocludea Christian and Frederick,
tn some German royal families ft la
also the custom to name all the male
children after the bend of the house.
Thus tt tcaimpires that the house of
Rotiss hnfs Jt Klag fhrnry LX1X: C f

Carp Out of Water.
Ekwne QBh fxhiWt great power of eo

tftmuni whenoeprljed of power of ao-ren-a

to tlkilr nutrve element. In Hol-

land carp ore kept alive for three
wek" c.k nKSWa, tholflpb Woij118
In w utiles and fcept' In a oolil spot,

f : v t ifi'ii'i
fteepinff th Iy.

A little cream rubbed Into black ktd
glove trill prwjit the.dy frmv.m j
tug oa. 11 aisu gives uwa a uice gioaa.

EAST AND SOUTH

The, Sh a fit a. Route v

'

!' i'r i: if.; .",0I(!.T8Biif-i.-- M iv,
SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO.

ATTACK ' UPOf ' THE SIXTH M ASSACH ITSET T3 ' IS BALTIMORE.'
fltroat betrD Oiiy nd puwteyl wlmrt. April 10. WU, vttem mob ot 10,000 ms&IM dm troop.

ExpressTrains Leave Portland Daily. '

South, North; J
6:00 p.m. Lt I Portland i ' 'Ap 8:80,i,i:
6:52 P.M. L:. Oregon City (,:-- 6:40a,. at.
7:45 A.M. At , 6an Francisco , Lt I :Wr. m.
' The above trains ston at all statlnna betveep
.Portland and 8alom, Turner, Marion, Jefler- - ' '

son, Albany, Taugent, 6hedd, Halsey, Harris. ,
burg, Junction City, Irving, Kugene, Cresvrell,
Cottage Grove. Urnlaa,; and all siatkms troa
fioseburgto Ahlauil,mclusive.i, (.,, ,.,.., ,

(..,, E0$fiBURQ MAIL DAILY. ..',f
:S0a..., Lt i PorUond " Arl ,:,... .

ia7 4.,LT ' Oregon City LtI:3.m
8:20P.H. I Af Botfbdrf '" Lr 7: 0 1

kf -

" DIN1N0;CAR8 ON - OGPEtf ' ROUTB. ' c

PULLllJM . tUFMlT &lSEP&a j i. .

it Aiwi.l0 .vjJt , .;
'; I WaV Side OlTlslon,''' ' ' - i '

Between PORTlUNft and COBTALLI8 '
- tILTBiIDlTI.t(gICIPTSlIr)DAT.) "'

7:S0A.M.Lv Portland Ar 5:50 P. M ''
11:55 A. M. Ar Corvallfn Lv ) 1;'20 P. M

f- At Albany and 6orvatils connect With' train "

of 0h!gonCeatral.4.JCaitro R.Ri J. I

IXPBEBeTKAlII DiILT(IXCPT80lt)lT.l ' i

4:50 P. M. Lt PortlarHr - Ar I M5 A. M
'

7.WP.M, Ar McMlnnvllle Lt 6:Nia.M
8:30 P.M. Ar IiWpeDrdence:".Lv 4:50 A.M

Rebate : tickets : oh ! batwaen Portland.1'
Sacramento and Sau Ffancisco.i ,Net rates, fl7.
tirst-- lass, and H secorklKJlass,

'
including'-'"-

sicept!' i ''.". j , , ;i
Rates abd tickets ' eartern- - mlnta and ' '

Europe . also JAPAB, CBISA, HONOLULU-an-
AUSTRALIA; caoi W obtained from '

.
' . ' J jliUntj ' i b i a, I'.

v E. B. BOIP, Agent, Orwatoa City '
I

R. KOEHLER) ;. C H, MARKHAM, v )

s

M

s

I
!

f

r -- I

Sepabt TIME SCHEDULES Arrive
fub From rortlani. iphom--

wi : ,!,,: :'. ' ;

' 'f&si ' Salt take,, Denver, fasti ,'.
Mail1' ' Ft.Worthl Omaha, "' "Mail.' ''

8;0Up.m. Kansas City, l 7:20a.m..-
i .. . Louis, Chicago, ...

and fast. ' ...
; .. ' i. '! ."' i :

'Spokane-- . Walla Walla,: Spo- - - Spokani '

Flyer i ' kane . Minneapo- - . Flyer, ;.,
i 2:00 p. m. lis, St. Paul, Du- - 10:6 a. m, ;

' luth,- Milwaukee,
.. CJiicago and Jiast i ''' : I

. ii- -i,: - --U "

,.8:6op,m.'' Ocean Steamship! :00pifa.',
i . rt ... - Croat Peruana1. "' c !: '.' :i: ."- -

All sailing dates
subject tochange. 1

For Man Franeisco
gaJUur1e,6;9jia,
15, 19, 21, 24, 127, 30.

7:00 p.m. To Alaska , 6:00 p.m.'June7,T. , ,

, ' ' " I" '

' :00p.in.'f Columbia River ', 4:00p.m.
Ex. Sunday

' Ittamtri; , ; : Ex. Sunday
'Saturday ,,,,,,

10:00 p. m.' To Astoria and Way
. k . i i r Landings. t

:00k.m.'' Willamette RUer.' 4:30 p.m.
- ' '' ' Ex.Ex.eunday i Sunday

i. j ... Oregon City. New ; :

berg.SalBui & Way
Lainlings. ',

7:00 a.m. Willamette end Yam- - ! :30 p.m. '

lues., Thur. hill Rivera.-- . Mun.. Wed.
and Sat. ' ' and Fri.

Oregon City, Cay- - ,'- ,,,
' tort, & Way Land-- ,

" lngs. ; '

i

6:o6a.mI" 'Wlllamerts River. 4:80 p?m.
Tuea., Thur. Tues., Thur.

ana Sat. Portland to Corral- - and Sat.
lis 4 Way Mad-- fliji:... V.' 'ings.

Iv. Rtparla - ; taakt Rivtr Lt. I.ewmton
1:45a.m. f . .; M . 5:4ja.ki. i

Mon Wed. Siparla to Leviiton San., Tnu.
and Friday i - ' and Thur.

the same regiment til the samo city
AprU 10, 1861, when the New Englairf
troops were on the way to Washington
to defend the capital against a Confud-erat-e

attack. .'
In .'01 the' troops were savagely at-

tacked and blood flowed freely. Re-

cently t" troops were received with
eVery demoustradon of Joy and. pa-

triotic fervor.: Truly hoe time boaled
the wounds of the civil war. In Ml
the Btotth - Massachusetts Peglment,
oftw leaving the rreslik'Dt street rail-
way stjitlon wtre protHUng , along
rnitt jtrw't ixtwwn Gay, street aad
Bowiey's wharf near Calvert street
when stone trow-ti'aiy- l .pjKhiJ.flrJng
by thosci wppowyl

. io.thn PKo of the,
tro6i8 w9:"-wnmH- cl wttK, ifruat
vgot. K Jargc piUSfbbtonee
viis plltyf i on the slile of the striH-t- J

here and these wwre to drive back
the vPSWAInUuj m b and' more lhan 100 woundea.

'of the soldiers were kllkxl ami
tweniy -- foilriwore lujhreii' f '

zvi I ona thostt who wlcoiiiod the Bar
State' soldiers himt,'mojith re Iftftpen'

of the men wlto stoned them la G1.

Tbc maW Pp lu enthuslasttq weloome
for thp dark event of thirty-seve- n years
ago.

I)uoC Km la a Altmuon Paotory.
NViujr Chlngktnng, China,' is & great

albutben factory, for the utilization of
the dock eggs which ore proditcod In
thatVcglon to enormous qoanti'tles,
flocks' of 4,000 and S.000 ducks being
by noi means uncommon. The eggs are
broken at the rate of from 40,000 to
60,009 per day by vPonen,'Who aepoi1
ate l!w wlilte trom' "the4, ytilk,' the for--'
mer ftelng carefully cleaned and dried
untllthey ( Wimble ' fuh--; ghie, ; vfcen

they Jare' packed id "
400-pou- cases

lined Vith lnc. The yolks are'hneswl
throqgh slews Into twenty-fiv- e gallon
receiiclea, mixed with a salt and bo-

rax sMirttpn, packed (In txf
rels, 4ndaiML(n trupe far lyrvjiirlAg
and dressing articles of mperlor Quali-
ty. The elbunnin finds a read v niuhot
In Eijgland, France and Germany for
dyes or the best cotton goodi-liilUv-dolp-

Press,

Liverpool and eTUrr Trade.
The, great wealth of the merchants of

London and Bristol enabled them to en-

joy 4 practical monopoly of the Afri-
can lajadeitfaNki JWtodnrior
to Liverpool having any share In It,

Portland, Or. Portland, Or.

.,-
- --i ii . ,j ,vi '.I'Mjid..,! 'i,,,if

OREGON CITY TRANSPORTATION CO'S ;

Str. Altonk
r" Will Make Dally-Trip- Between 1 "'

OREGON CITY . PORTLAND
,'.- - Ltavrna- - TortlanHbr fSalem and way--

v . landings a4 A. Oregon
city at about 3 p. m.

iA B0 YEARS'
V EXPERIENCst

mm
Thadk Marks

nretiAuei'riaawH'V CoTniaMT Ac
J!H i,n ""cn a aeecrlptlnn IE
!?" T ""'J oat opinion free wbetiiei' aj
MTvauon is pn- - n an IT nanuifAhta. r., .,-

tlnna mirt dentuu. Handeookon
eeni rrea. u amt umw.. , , . . .Palenta

- . nwuiu. i iiiiu.r.rtnu. t'" .tbrcr.,,11 Jiima kXo. recalr
"unofs Marge, in tLa

StlentintJiniwican.
)2J2,0'3' Ulnatrmtad weekly, temat elr.

; , j j J iJ i k i Oregon City.'.

W. H. HURLBURT,
General Passenger Agent, Portland, Ot. ,

t TRtoTWORTHX AVO ACTIA')ValTf at ladle it irarel tor revpt-a)b-

MWlrntd bPea la Oregon, lion Oily tbi aai
nMBHi. PoetlloB Stra4y. Belerenc. Vn
elee etl( add reeaed etaip4 envelope. Tb
Pemtslom Coaaptay, Dept. y.Cbieago. r i

tjr AlrTXD - TR0TTV0THT AND ACTIV
W MUejaaeei tr MtMtvtaatel (er reareeisfWt
eetaJkleahed konee Ii Oreamo. ItettUyaiAM a
ajfimeW. PtarUlen fteedy. Reere Dee. aele.

etajp4 eairtlaae. Ta Danism
Cvsspaaj. DeeX n,BHmf.
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